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MORE THAN 10^0 
GRADUATE TOMORROW 
June 15,  1984 
Approximately 10i f3 seniors and graduate students wi l l  be 
e l ig ib le to receive dip lomas at  the col lege's iBth annual  
commencement exerc ises beginning at  6 p.m.,  tomorrow on 
the lawn south of  the Gymnasium. 
Sixty percent  o f  the record-set t ing Class of  igS^t ,  which inc ludes fa l l  and winter  
graduates and spr ing and summer candidates for  degrees,  are expected to take par t .  
The commencement address,  "Some Unsol ic i ted Advice for  the Class of  I98A "wi l l  be 
g iven by Dr.  Robert  Middlekauf f ,  d i rector  of  the Hunt ington L ibrary,  Ar t 'ca l lery and 
otanical  Gardens in  Pasadena.  Unt i l  accept ing that  posi t ion last  year,  he was pro­
vost  and dean of  the Col lege of  Let ters and Science at  UC Berkeley.  
S.  Doane (Engl ish) ,  s tudent  marshal ;  Dr .  Frances F.  
Robi f t  A 'TIT marshal ;  and Dr.  Joe Bas (Spanish) ,  facul ty  marshal ,  
f r^m outstanding professor for  1983-8i | ,  w i l l  receive a c i tat ion 
trom the col lege dur ing the exerc ises.  
represented by Dr.  Robert  Kul iy ,  the facul ty  t rust-
,  who IS on the Cal  State,  Los Angeles facul ty .  Eight  members o f  the Col lege Ad-
fRer^ n  expected.  In  the p lat form party wi l l  be Robert  Custer ,  Col .  USAF 
No^ R- Harr ison.  Sister  Ann Muckerman, Dr .  Claud 
Noel ,  Richard Padi l la ,  Dr.  Wayne Scot t  and Roberto Velasquez.  
^Mch wm"r f 'n '  Fournier ,  wi l l  provide music for  the ceremony,  
which wi l l  be fo l lowed by a recept ion honor ing the graduates in  the Commons Pat io.  
should check in  near the swimming pool  
fnr  th*  f *  ? assemble in  the smal l  gym in  academic regal ia at  5:30 p.m. This year 
for  the f i rs t  t ime,  the facul ty  wi l l  lead the processional  march.  
FALL COACHING STAFF 
Is Now COMPLETE 
W i t h  t h e  h i r i n g  o f  c o a c h e s  f o r  w o m e n ' s  v o l l e y b a l l  a n d  m e n  
and women's cross country,  the col lege's f i rs t  coaching 
s taf f  IS complete and ready for  the beginning of  in tercol ­
legiate ath let ics in  September.  
Ruderman, who in t roduced that  sport  at  Cajon High 
the taken I t s  teams to league and CIF championships and to CIF p iay-of fs  
She lamed aTs^ ' f rorucrr"  m®!"  " " t l^^^^^ted in  league p lay for  e ight  seasons.  
She earned a B.S.  f rom UCLA and an M.A.  f rom Cai  State,  Los Angeles,  both in  P E mmimmmi' 
I  n 
SUMMER HOURS 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Unless otherwise noted,  fac i l i t ies wi l l  
be c losed Independence Day,  Ju ly k ;  La­
bor Day,  Sept .  3 ;  and Admission Day,  
ce lebrated Sept .  10.  
BOOKSTORE 
June 18 
June 19"21 
June 22 
June 25 
June 26-28 
June 29 
July 2-Sept .  14 
Monday-Thursday 
Fr iday 
COMMONS 
June 18-July 6 
Monday-Fr i  day 
July 9"Aug.  10 
Monday-Fr iday 
8:30 a.m--4:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-7 P' fn.  
8 :30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-7 P ' l i '  
8 :30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Closed for  inventory 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.- l  p.m. 
10 a.m. to  1 p.m. 
and 5"6 p.m. 
7-7:45 a.m.,  11:30 a.m. 
1 p.m. and 5*"6 p.m. 
Aug.  13"Sept .  10 Closed 
Sept .  11 
HEALTH CENTER 
Reopen wi th d inner meal  
June 18-July 31 
Monday-Fr iday 
Aug.  1-Aug.  31 
COMPUTER CENTER 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Closed 
PL 17.  13 and 42 
Monday-Fr iday 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
except  when c lasses are scheduled 
June 18-19 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Open but  no chi ld  care 
June 20-July 26 (Chi ld care avai lable)  
Monday-Fr iday 7:45 a.m.-5:15 P-m. 
July 27-Sept .  19 
Monday-Fr iday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Open but  no chi ld  care 
LIBRARY 
June 18-19 
June 20-July 29 
Monday-Thursday 
Fr iday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
July 28-29 
July 30-Aug.  3 
Monday-Thursday 
Fr iday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Sept .  1-19 
Monday-Fr iday 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
9 a.m.- l  p.m. 
1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Closed 
8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
9 a.m.- l  p.m. 
Closed 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday Closed 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION 
Gym, courts,  lockers 
June 21-22 and 25-29 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Pool  (possib le hours;  check of f ice)  
June 26-30 
11 a.m.- l  p.m. col lege communi ty  only 
1 p.m.-5 p.m. col lege communi ty  and publ ic  
Ju ly,  Aug.  and Sept .  hours—to be announced 
STUDENT UNION 
June 18-Sept .  10 
(Snack bar  and pub c losed) 
Mondav-Fr idav 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extension 7558.  i tems 
for  publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman, Director  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Edi tor  . . . .  Ken Mi l ler  Calendar I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr inted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Volume 19 No.  39 
WoODFORD/ SCHROEDER Assuming chairmanship of  departments wi th in the School  o f  
Humani t ies next  fa l l  wi l l  be Don Woodford,  Ar t  Department ,  
To HEAD ART, ENGLISH 3,^ or.  Peter  Schroeder,  Engl ish.  
Woodford,  who jo ined the Cal  State facul ty  In 1972,  is  a painter  whose works have been 
exhib i ted In museums throughout  the Uni ted States and in  U.S.  Embassies and gal ler ies 
throughout  the wor ld.  He has been deeply involved wi th the col lege Art  Gal lery and 
served as gal lery d i rector ,  in  addi t ion to teaching responsib i l i t ies,  for  a number o f  
years.  Professor Woodford earned h is  B.A.  f rom Cornel l  Col lege,  h is  M.A.  f rom I l l ino is 
State Univers i ty  and h is  M.F.A.  f rom the Univers i ty  of  Wisconsin.  
Dr .  Schroeder,  a medieval is t ,  came to Cal  State in  196? af ter  complet ing h is  M.A.  and 
Ph.D.  a t  Harvard.  His B.A.  Is  f rom Stanford,  a lso in  Engl ish.  He is  a Woodrow Wi lson 
Fel low, a member o f  Phi  Beta Kappa and three years ago received a Nat ional  Endowment 
for  the Humani t ies fe l lowship to study in  England.  His wr i t ing has been publ ished in  
the Journal  o f  the Modern Language Assn.  He holds the rank of  professor of  Engl ish.  
Dr.  Barbara Si rotn ik  (Market ing and Management Science) 
has been named facul ty  member o f  the year by student  or­
ganizat ions wi th in the School  o f  Business and Publ ic  Ad­
minist rat ion.  
She received the award at  the School  o f  Business and Publ ic  Administ rat ion/Board of  
Counci l lors recogni t ion banquet  June 1.  This is  the second consecut ive year she was 
so honored.  Dr.  S i rotn ik ,  who has been at  Cal  State s ince I98O, wi l l  be promoted to 
associate professor th is  fa l l .  
DR. SIROTNIK NAMED 
FACULTY OF THE YEAR 
Four s tudents,  equal ly  balanced between graduate and under­
graduate,  are being awarded $1000 scholarships f rom the 
Western Assn.  o f  Food Chains,  The awards are for  students 
major ing in  business wi th an emphasis on a career in  the food 
industry.  
Recip ients for  1984-85 are:  Thomas G. Favor i te and Janice R. Kevar i ,  both work ing to­
ward M.B.A.  degrees,  and B i l l ie  A.  Graves,  a sophomore seeking a B.S.  in  management 
sc ience,  and John A.  Higgins,  a t ransfer  student  who Is  president  of  the Cal  State F i ­
nance Assn. ,  a s tudent  c lub.  
Grace Goodr ich (Account ing and Finance) was chair  of  the facul ty  commit tee which re­
viewed appl icants for  the awards.  The food chain made a s imi lar  $4000 scholarship 
grant  to  the col lege for  I983-84.  Jack H.  Brown, t reasurer  of  the food associat ion and 
president  of  Stater  Bros.  Markets,  is  a member o f  the Board of  Counci l lors of  the 
School  o f  Business and Publ ic  Administ rat ion.  
FOOD CHAIN GRANTS 
AWARDED TO FOUR 
CPEC COMMITTEE one more step on the road to being a univers i ty  has been completed 
GIVES APPROVAI favorably for  Cal  State,  San Bernardino.  The Commit tee on Pol icy 
Development o f  the Cal i forn ia Postsecondary Educat ion Commission,  
meet ing Monday in  Sacramento,  unanimously approved the proposal  to  
grant  univers i ty  status to the col lege.  The recommendat ion f rom the cormi t tee wi l l  go 
to the fu l l  commission as an act ion i tem on Monday,  Ju ly 23.  CPEC's rat i f icat ion of  the 
Board of  Trustees act ion is  the f inal  approval  needed for  the col lege to become a unl -
vers i  ty.  
NINE STAFF MEMBERS Nine s taf f  members and three fami ly  members o f  col lege per-
T- w sonnel  wi l l  be receiv ing degrees f rom Cal  State wi th the 
GRADUATE THIS YEAR ^LASS OF 1984. 
To receive graduate degrees are:  Pamela Dortch (Chi ldren's Center) ,  M.A.  in  psychology 
Shir ley Ealy (Counsel ing and Test ing Center) ,  M.A.  in  educat ion;  Capt .  Stephen Heynen 
(ROTC),  M.B.A. ;  Denise Gipson-Perry (L ibrary) ,  M.A.  in  educat ion;  and Edna Ste inman 
(Publ ic  Af fa i rs) ,  M.A.  in  specia l  major .  
Earning B.A.  degrees are:  Ruth Banks (Personnel) ,  in  geography;  Frances Diaz (Campus 
Pol ice) ,  in  socio logy;  Harry Larson (Campus Pol ice) ,  in  Engl ish;  and Mendy Warman 
(Cont inuing Educat ion) ,  in  l iberal  s tudies.  
Immediate fami ly  members who wi l l  receive dip lomas inc lude:  Sher i  Sapronet t i  Becar,  
daughter  of  Don Sapronet t i  (Account ing) , •M.A.  in  educat ion;  L inda Chark ins,  wi fe of  Dr.  
James Chark ins (Economics) ,  M.S.  in  psychology;  Karen Kachevas,  daughter  of  Ei leen 
Kachevas (President 's  Of f ice) ,  cr iminal  just ice wi th honors;  and Nurten Nora Mot i ,  
wi fe of  Dr.  Behrouz Mot i  (Computer  Science),  B.S.  in  nurs ing.  
Margaret  Richards,  who ret i red f rom the L ibrary s taf f  last  year,  wi l l  earn a B.A.  in  
ar t .  
SUMMER REGISTRATION Regist rat ion for  a l l  three summer sessions wi l l  be Tuesday 
_ _ u  .y.  in  the Gymnasium. Free bul le t ins for  the surraner program 
To BE HELD IUESDAY avai lable f rom Cont inuing Educat ion,  Ext .  7527,  PL 500.  
Students who have pre-appl ied a l ready wi l l  register  at  assigned hours between 9 a.m. 
and 12:30 p.m. Others may register  on a f i rs t -come, f i rs t -served basis f rom 12:30 to 
1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to  6:30 p.m. that  day.  Regist rat ion for  c lasses in  Sessions I I  and 
I I I  wi l l  cont inue July 23-27 in  the Admissions Lobby.  
Session I  wi l l  be June 20 through July 26;  session I I ,  July 3 0  through Aug.  2 0  and ses­
s ion I I I  is  July 30 through Aug.  31 '  
Phones insta l led in  the Gym for  regist rat ion are:  Bursar ,  Ext .  7505;  Cont inuing Educa­
t ion/Regist rar ,  Ext .  7303 and for  student  use.  Ext .  7310.  
MICHAEL BURGESS 
GRANTED LEAVE 
Michael  Burgess,  associate l ibrar ian,  has been granted a d i f fer­
e n c e - i n - p a y  l e a v e  f o r  t h e  1 9 8 4 - 8 5  a c a d e m i c  y e a r .  H e  w i l l  b e  
complet ing research for  the Analyt ica l  Congressional  Di  rectory,  
a book he is  co-author ing wi th Dr.  Jef f rey El l io t ,  of  the Uni­
vers i ty  of  North Carol ina,  Durham. Burgess,  who wi l l  be work ing in  Washington,  D.C. ,  
expects the book to be publ ished next  year.  
STUDENT DIES 
JUNE 3 
Cheryl  Stephens,  a business administ rat ion major ,  d ied June 3 In 
Santa Monica In an automobi le co l l is ion.  Miss Stephens,  a junior ,  
was a res ident  of  Ria l to.  Serv ices were held Monday.  
PERSONNEL SETS 
OPEN HOUSE 
In  order to acquaint  the campus communi ty  wi th new s taf f  mem­
bers,  the Personnel  Of f ice wi l l  host  an open house f rom 10 a.m. 
to  noon,  Tuesday,  June 26.  Refreshments wi l l  be served.  
QT A C C  MFMRPPq Eighty-s ix  s taf f  members wi l l  be recognized th is  month for  years 
BTAFF l lEMBERb serv ice to the col lege.  They wi l l  be honored in  meet ings of  
RECOGNIZED thei r  administ rat ive areas throughout  the month.  Employees and 
thei r  length of  serv ice inc lude:  
Academic and Instruct ional  Support  
Twenty years of  serv ice:  L inda Evans (L ibrary) ,  Mary Wi i i iams (Socia l  and Behaviora l  
Sciences);  15 years of  serv ice:  Loret ta Campbel l  (Academic Resources) .  Col leen Corbin 
(Ar t ) ,  Frances Stromwal i  and Margaret  Summers (L ibrary) ;  10 years of  
CamU; (L ibrary) ,  Bruce Decker (Ar t ) ,  L i l l ian Haskel l  (Academic Programs),  Lois H 11 
(L ibrary) ,  Rachel  Hugunin (Computer  Center) ,  Karen Mac In tyre (Academic Personnel) ,  
i o r n  M a s ;  ( C o m p u t e r ' c e n t e r ) ,  K r i s t e n  S a n d e r s  ( L i b r a r y ) ,  L i n d a  S c h w a r t z  N a u r a  S c -
pnces) Carol  Smith (Bio logy) ,  Ceci l ia  Torres (Cont inuing Educat ion) ,  and Phi  1 ip  West  
( M UHC ) ;  5 yLrr^ f  Lrv ice:  Gai l  Acevedo (Academic Resources) ,  Ralph Day (Computer  
Center)  Ste l la  Feuer (Educat ion) ,  Kar ia Hal ium (Educat ion) ,  Mary Moya (Nurs ing) ,  
Herbert 'Nick les (Computer  Center) ,  V ik tor ia Norberg (Theatre Ar ts and Music) ,  Thomas 
Ol iver ius (Audio Visual) ,  and Cather ine Podrasky (Chemistry and Physics) .  
Administ rat ive Af fa i rs  
Fi f teen years of  serv ice:  Joseph Bel l  and Char lot te Mart inez (Plant  Operat ions) ;  10 
years of  serv ice:  Wi l l iam Bronstrup,  Thomas Churchi l l ,  Sharon Sandahl  and Dennis 
Stover (Plant  Operat ions) ;  5 years of  serv ice:  Barbara Brauner ,  Richard Cassi l ias,  
Wi l l iam Ekai t is ,  Ernest  Paramo and Kenneth Puentez (Plant  Operat ions) ;  Edward Brock 
and El len Johnston (Publ ic  Safety) ;  LeRoy Wi lke (Heat ing and Ai r  Condi t ioning) .  
Execut ive 
Twenty years of  serv ice:  James Urata (Administ rat ive Af fa i rs) ;  15 years of  serv ice.  
Richard Bennecke (Alumni  Af fa i rs) ;  Mary Dye (President 's  Of f ice)  and Edna Ste inman 
(Publ ic  Af fa i rs) ;  10 years of  serv ice:  Ei leen Kachevas (President 's  Of f ice) .  
Business Management 
F i f teen years of  serv ice:  Pat  Ouanstrom (Account ing) ;  10 years of  serv ice:  l^y 
Krause,  Jo-Ann Minie and Don Sapronet t i  (Account ing) ;  Penny Whi te (Budget  Of f ice) ;  5 
years of  serv ice:  Mike Endeman (Account ing) ,  Roxanne Sinn (Financia l  Aid Account ing) ;  
Mel inda Taylor-Bai ley (Business Of f ice/Purchasing) ,  Cathleen Tovar and Esther Wi l l iams 
(Payrol l )  and Larry Winter  (Mai l  Serv ices) .  
Foundat ion 
Ten years of  serv ice:  Bever ly  Dyer (Foundat ion Of f ice) ,  Lorra ine Newman (Bookstore)  
and Sara Henderson (Food Serv ice) ;  5 years of  serv ice;  Barbara Taylor  (Foundat ion 
Of f ice) ,  Carol  Dunlap and Phi l l ip  Tamayo (Bookstore) ,  B i l l  Fennel  1 ,  Sue Fr ix ,  Al ice 
Graves,  T ina L int  and El izabeth Thiessen (Food Serv ice) .  
Student  Serv ices 
Fi f teen years of  serv ice:  Alma Gibson (Housing) ,  Drs.  John Hat ton and Donald Woods 
(Counsel ing and Test ing Center) ;  10 years of  serv ice:  Enedina Chavez (EOP),  Mary Jo 
Dulaney (Housing) ,  Margaret  Edwards (Housing) ,  Dianne I rwin (Learning Center) ,  Peggy 
Rat i  i f f  (Admissions) ,  Dr .  Tom Rivera (Educat ional  Support  Serv ices) ,  Dor inda Thurman 
(Student  Heal th Center) ;  5 years of  serv ice:  Eula Brown (Relat ions wi th Schools) ,  
Janet  Gregoire (Serv ices to Students wi th Disabi l i t ies) ,  Dr.  Craig Henderson (Dean of  
Students Of f ice) ,  Jeanne Hogenson (Act iv i t ies) ,  Dr.  James Savage (Student  Heal th Cen­
ter) ,  Connie Winter  (Admissions)  and Dr.  Paul  Esposi to (Career Planning and Placement 
Center) .  
BUDGET OFFICES EFFECT! ve July the Off ice of  Budget  Administ rat ion and the 
Tr \  Rc Mcorcn Off ice of  Budget  Planning wi l l  he merged Into one.  Don McKenzle 
10 DE MERGED wi l l  be d i rector  of  the new Of f ice of  Budget  Planning and Admini ­
s t rat ion.  J im Mart inez wi l l  be budget  administ rat ion of f icer .  
11 STUDENTS TO PURSUE Eleven students f rom the school  o f  Natural  Sciences 
PA D C C D O  TM  UC A I  X U  AD C A O  wi l l  pursue thei r  educat ion In heal th professions 
LAREERS IN NEALTH AREAS graduate schools throughout  the country next  
fa i l .  One senior  has received a summer research 
fe l lowship f rom the Cal i forn ia Heart  Assn.  
Brent  Dupper,  Ar ie l  Fernandez,  Phi l  Gl idden and Tracy Van Blargen wi l l  enrol l  in  the 
School  o f  Dent is t ry  at  Loma L inda Univers i ty .  Sung Lee and Nei l  Vavra wi l l  at tend 
dental  schools at  UCLA and the Univers i ty  of  the Paci f ic .  Kevin Coi ton has been ac­
cepted by the medical  school  a t  Loyola Univers i ty  of  Chicago and Pat ty  Buchanan wi l l  
enrol l  In  the School  o f  Pharmacy at  USC. 
Gary Freestone and Randy McPherran wi l l  study optometry at  the Southern Cal i forn ia 
Col lege of  Optometry and the Pennsylvania Col lege of  Optometry.  Nancy Morgan received 
a 10-week Heart  Assn.  fe l lowship to research the ef fects of  temperature on prote in 
synthesis us ing recombinant  DMA techniques at  UC I rv ine.  
PERSONNEL 
CHANGE iN APPOINTMENT 
Ful l - t ime,  permanent  
George Brundret t  
Cler ical  Assistant  I I IA 
Library 
Ext .  7320,  PL 65 
f rom: 
Secretary 
LEFT THE COLLEGE 
Lyn Tontz 
Personnel  Management Specia l is t  
Personnel  
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
(Appl icat ions accepted f rom 2 p.m.,  today unt i l  2 p.m.,  June 29 unless otherwise noted 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Graphic Ar t is t  1 — $9. '»8-$l  1 . I tO/hr . ;  
hour ly ,  temporary to  May 31,  1985;  
avai lable Immediate ly ;  apply by 
June 22.  (corrected post ing)  
PSYCHOLOGY 
Equipment Technic ian I  l - -Electronlcs— 
$l8 l l -$2179/mo.;  fu l l  - t ime,  permanent ;  
avai lable Immediate ly .  
PERSONNEL 
Personnel  Management Specia l is t  I - -
$15,000-$30,000/yr .  ;  fu l l - t ime,  
permanent ;  avai lable immediate ly ,  
(extended post ing)  
